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nJIOCRATIC TICKET.

I'or President.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

Of New York.

For Vice President,
THOS. A. HENDRICKS,

Of Indiana,

For Congress :

L, F.LANE,
OfDonglaaCoontr.

Fir Presidential Hector, i
HENRY KLIPPEL, ol Jackson..

E. A. CRONIN, of Multnomah.

W. B. LASWELL, of Grant.

Tit India War.

No decisive steps hare yet been
taken to avenge tbo massacre of the
gallant Caster and his three hundred
brave soldiers by the Indians on the
Little Horn. Administration papers
seem to regard the death of Custer as

just retribution on him for anon
willing story of the unlawful aots of

those high in power, told beore
Congressional investigating commit

' tee, and they urge no steps toward
punishment. But does not the blame
for this horror lie with the admini?

tration ? It is well known that it
was originally intended to plaoe the
expedition against the Sioux under

the command of Custer, but after his

testimony and the further misdemean

or of writing an article for a mags
alno, In whioh General George B. Mo

Clellan was spoken of the victim oi
those in power at Washington daring
the war, the President, with a narrow
snd malicious spirit that could not
Lave been born of a great man, deter
sained to degrade him so far as it was
in bis power to do so, and he was or
dered to the command of his regi
merit The command was in General

Sheridan, whose victories to tr great
extent have been gained over defenoe
loss women and ohildron, But this

. great General did not conaidor it neo- -

essary to pay any particular attention
to so small a matter as a band of hos
tile Indians, even when commanded
by so bloodthirsty a loader as Sitting
Bull, and he remained in Philadelphia,
campaigning among the curiosities of
the Centennial exhibition. Having
command, be should have known
something of the strength ot the ene
my he sont a handful of men to fight.
He might even have learned a lesson
from tbe Modoo campaign of three
vears ago, in which a little band of
loss than eighty Diggors, the most
miserable ragmufllns on the faoe ot

, the earth, hold at bay an army of 700
whites. Willi the administration do

. what it ean to repair one ot its great
est evils, ana proseoute a vigorous
war upon these savages ; or will
continue to furnish them, through the
philanthropists who desire to have
extermination doferred until they are
converted to Christianity, with the
latest improvements In arms and
ammunition, aud animated targets for
practice. Troops for the purpose of
inflicting the uoooaiary ohaslisemont
might be drawn from the South. It
U asking a groat deal, it is true, to
have this done whon a Presidential
elootlon is approaohing and the nooes-ait- y

for starting the outrage mill ap-

parent ; but by rushing things a little
they could do both in four months.

One hslf the pspors ot the country
are eudcavoring to make it appear
that Mr. Tilden was opposod to the
war, while tbe other half are trying to

' demonstrate that he was not so op-

posed. What does it matter in eithor
oase t Is not the war over f ,

Stat Journals ."The Domooratio
ticket is wrong end to. The sooond
fiddle is really, tbe first fiddlo." Nev-

er mind ; evon the sooond fiddle will
furnish plenty of musio for your party
to danoe to next November.

Will Accept.

A Saratoga dlspatoh of the 13th
says:

Uoreroor UeodrirJu was waited, oo sttbt
Grind Union bold to-d-a by Mnjor O'Con-

nor, of TsnneuM, who prweoUd kirn tb
formal ootiBcatioo of his nominstioo. Hi.
Jlfudricki Mid h would reply la a few daja.
It is noderstood fit accept.

Notwithstanding tbe blow of Re-

publican newspapers that John Kelly
and the Tammany Democracy would
not support Mr. Tilden, at a meeting
of tha Central Committee of tbst or-

ganization held on tbe Hlb hut.
lengthy resolutions were read endors-

ing TiiJen and Hendricks as tbe most
ft, proper, and only means of saving
tbe country. Mr. Kelly mad a
pecch asking that ev&ryth'mg be for-

gotten eicept common unity.

A boot Land, Grant. '

The Republican platform resolves
that

"We reaffirm' oar opposition to further
grants of tbe public lands to corporations or
monopolies, snd demand tbst tbe national
domain be devoted to free homes for tbs peo

ple."

The people generally of tbe United
States have a very inadequate concep
tion of the extent of territory given
away by tbe Republican party before
they found it necessary or convenient
to pass this resolution. There have
been granted to "corporations and
monopolies" territory equal to 21

States the size of Rhode Island the
amount being 274,858 square miles,

or 18,578 more than is covered by
the States of Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is!

and, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ma
ryland, Ohio and Indiana. Since the
year 18G2 there have been granted to
ooporations lands to the amount ot
175,845,405, . eores,--- while the tota
grants since 1827 have been but 208,'

000,000, In the thirty-fou- r years of
Demooratio administiation there were
granted 30,000,000 acres, in the fifteen
years of Republican administration
the amount as above stated. The av
erage of Democratic grants per an
num was 1,000,000 acres, and the Re
publican average 12,000,000. Is it
not time for that party to "reaffirm
ts opposition to further grants of the

public lands to oorporatiens ?"

S. F. Alta: "Nobody can say of
Iayes that he owes any part of his

nomination to his skill or labor in or
ganization." True enough. He owes
it to the Washington ring oi dishon
est office-holder-

Hayes must be a nice man, as tbe
Utica (N. Y;) Observer says: "Ben
Butler certifies to his honesty and
Schuyler Colfax to his piety." And
of course Beocher will vouch for his
virtuo and Grant for bis disinterested
dovotion to his country. Babcock
and Belknap yet to be beard from.

It is announced by telegraph that
Brick Pomeroy has issued tho first
number of his new paper. He is to
opposo iudon and advocate rag
money. And yet old mother Earth
seems to be going on in the samq old
way.

The Oregonian mourns and will not
be comforted because it cannot get Mr.

lenuriots on tuo spot, it is your
telegraph Company that is

about to dnve yon to despair. Hen
dricks is all right, but those boastly
nowsgathercrs must say something
about him and boing unable to obtain
authentic news they send a story
that has to be contradicted next day.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Waumkoton, D. O. July 10, 187s.
I have nil in several of my former latter that tht

mercury Indicated wry warm weather. Thi morn.
inf I am ready to fo before any recpectabl magi.
tratertf auch thing eaa be found in the city, and
Uk my rreebyteriaa" that If tb barometer (a

truthful la it quiet assertions of inter! heat, the
Oenteanlal phraat "warm weather" don't expree it
ItlenoT.

The Cutter affair la itill much talked of and uni
v. really regretted. It wai dlMueeed la the Houee
on Saturday, and the proper eourae to be punued to
ward the Indiana debated at tome length. At lit
Mr. Knott of Kentucky announced the audde and
unexpected death of hie oolleague, Mr. Edward T
Faraons. The naual reaolutiona were paiaed and
the llouas adjourned.

The Senate after morning hour had expired pro
ceeded with the Belknap Impeachment trial i noth
ing transpired with which the public are act already
familiar.

Carl Hchnra haa at hut iwung Into line. Hi
eourae at the meeting of the Independent la New
York waa evidently Intended to gir himaelf more
weight when he abould determine where to Uk up
hie poaltloa but he haa entirely failed In hie eett- -

mate oi hie own Importance. lie baa beea know
heretofore a aa "impracticable i"ae a man ef honeet

purpotee, but too liable to erotcheta and eaprioea to
be a leader, but Bow be haa opened himaelf to much
graver aucpiciona; that he Joined the Mew York eoa
ferenct to put himself la poaitio to diepae of hi

InSuenceaud to gir greater weight to hi move
ment when he wng Into line la I think clearly
perceptible. Mr. Bchurt ha failed la Try effort to
lead, i'he character of hi. auaj la luc IWU it ke-te-

oa aalngle point) and that point Mem larger
tha all the rat of the planet, lie led the more--

ment which reaulted la poor Oreeley' abeurd de
feat. Be next led movement la atiaaourt la which

it waa expected he would control the Genua Tut.
But he wae again enuhingly defeated. TheOernaa
Tut went largely agaiaat him. Being atiU out of
office Joined the New York euufareno. Since

when he haa had acrmfetcno with Hay, and that
determined him aa to hie eourae. Mr. Carl Scaur
haa abundantly proTea why h did not control th
Oermaa Tot, lie wlU furniah additional proof ef
thl tact la th coming campaign. Th Owrmaae arc

thrifty, economical, educated ad practical race,

with a natural tar lb politie aud a habit of
thinking for tbemeolna. They are not to be con-

trolled by Mr. Scaurs. They aav every when givea
rideac that they are fur; economy, hoaaat fuvera

meat d reform la th administration, la other
word, fcr Tildea. Tay know, too, that reform I

th great leave la thie campaign, ad they caaaot b
ieled oy Mr. aVaar Into th belief that it a th

Oaaacaal eelioav Th iaeue which Mr. Schar de
manded at lb New Yofkeonferoaotwa reform! he
demanded Iher eaadtdat whoa nam ahoukt e

the hatred aad tear at thievee. Well, the
eoateetioa pat upatmhet that th thieve

all support, aad taraed ita back eeatemptaoaely ap--

thaealy maa (Bnatow) wh favored reform.
They pat theeaadalat a pan money pUak of

aeaad. The 8. iMie cnareaUaa acaninated
maa whs aaaeankas the fearaad halreJ of thievea.

aad they pat him ea a hard moaey piatfaraa. Mr.
fvhura, hvwtver, haa gtwa weary el being aat ol
om.w, aad ae at euald at get Jtnetow k wtU take
H4 haw,

The Giaabd till Jaoiury 1, 1877 for out
dv!!ar. Toll joor Bigbbor.

POLITICAL NOTES.

"flarrab for Csves tod IJird Times" is

sufnrested as s musical campaign crj for tbs

Tbe Adams family srs aDSDimons'lo their
nnport of Tilden and niotm Cleveland

Flam Dealer.
Tbe Democratic Dress stands in a solid

column for Tilden acd JJendricki. A'

ior lribwM.
"Tilden to Hayes is like batter to skim

milk," writes so old Democratic farmer Iroui
Westchester county. Buffalo Courier.

The Boatoo Herald thinks the reason wb
Tilden gained in St. Louis and Ulaio lost
u r'u.r.-.- ti i. . i ll.iu viuviuubm wan uecau uw uacuiuw pjue
irignteoed.

Tbs Utica Herald bas last diseoverea tbat
Tilden was nominated bv a machine. It
promises to be a moring machioe for Hayes.

aujjaio umrier.
Tilden nominated, and Bristow not only

defeated but forced out of tb Cabinet Tbat
shows which part; means reform la earnest.

St. raul Dispatch.
Tbe leading Republican ioaroal of West

era siicnigan wmcb tbe same m tne urand
lupids iaWe pronounces ths Cincinnati
nominations a Grant ticket.

I na organization or a new whisker ring
ana tne announcements a purpose to re-

form, br tbo ittipublican party, ivnchrooize
conspicouely. Conner-Journa- l.

Although our "Uncle Samuer is a bacb- -

elor, be cannot be said to be "wibout issue."
On tbe contrary, tbo big iiue of tbe cam-
paign is bis. Its name is Belorm. Buffalo
Courier.

In this State ths Democracy Is a nnit for
Uncle Samuel. He will only bare to face
tbe regular Republican Are in front, without
even A. ticbell railing a dust behind bim.
New York lleiahl.

Tilden would allow, no corrupt ring men
so approach bim. Hayes bas already been
congratulated by Ibem and he ia supported
by the worat and moit Influential ol lbs bad
set Hartford Timet.

How happy will be ths opening rear of
he new century if it marks tb election of
tbe Reform candidate for President. And
as it will mark tbat glorious event, will there
fore oe nappy. iVew York Sua.

No one can tell whether this country is
5.000,000,000.000 or 10,000,000,000,000 in
debt. It is time honest and reform examin
ed tbe books of ths United states treasury.

Milwaukee Commtrtial-Tim- e.

Tbe Democracy is determined tbat 'the
Republio shall atart on the secod century of
its existence under Democratic auspices and
they know exactly bow to acoomulisb their
purpose. Uwego (N. Y.) Vbterver.

I ilden Is not so strictly the candidate of
his party as tbe candidate of tbe people, and
bis nomination signifies aside from every-
thing else, tbe triumph, of tbe people's will
over partnurwhip. ivu) York Slaatt- -
Zeitung.

Many true Republicans perfectly under
stand tbat tbs Cincinnati nominations were
made merely for keepioir op appearances.
Nobody knows better tbao Republican lead
ers that tbeir party is beaten already.
Pittsburgh Pott.

Tbe Waechler cm Erie, of Cleveland!
Ohio, tbe ablest of tbe German liberal Re
publican Danera of tha eoontrv. and which
supported Hayes lut year, bas declared in
an editorial tor Tilden and reform I This is
the battlecry of victor 1

"Is Bristow 's work to be . nndons P Is a
very serious form of the question that is
going about the country. President Grant,
it seems, Is wholly unable to restrain bim- -

solf, and he always had a fancy lor a little
crooked. Cincinnati Commercial.

Somebody writes a Hayes campaign sons?
for the Chicago Inter Ocean, which is set to
the tune of "The Staining Shore." There is
something significant in this. Mrs. Hayes
had better keep an eye out oo ths Govern-
or's life Insurance policies. 51. Louis Timet

The names of Tilden and Hendricks men
without fear, without reproach, in whom
there is no guile; honest in private life,
honest In publio service, men of true srrit
and undoubted ability, tbey stand as a tower
ol strength, a triumphal column of Integrity
and power, of diguity and victory. wn-vil- lt

Sun.
The Republicans propose to elect nyes

President in the place ol Grant. Tbe whole
number ol publio officers Is estimated to be
eighty thousand. One is to be changed, an1
seventy-nin- e thousand nln hundred and
ninety-nin- e left in. One drop in the pail of
sour milk la to be changed ; will that make
tbe whole pail aweet I Hew Xmk Sun.

Western New York, tbe hot bed of old
wniggery ana itepuoiicanism, that did so
well for lilden in tbe gubernatorial canvass
two years ago, will do better for him now.

bia county of Monroe gave bim then, what
it never gave a Democratic candidate for
Governor before, a majority, wiping out
tbe 3.242 majority for Dix in 1872. and eiv- -
ing muen a majority or 393. We abould,
and with proper oriranixatioo and effort will
do better thao that now. Rochester Union.

Tbe Sacramento (N. Y.) Union (Republi
can) says of tha Cincinnati Convention:

he result is tbat ths atroogest candidate.
nd the one who would have aroused tbe

greatest enthusiasm, baa been sacrificed to
the petty antagonism of a parcel of small
auuled wire pollers, and ths saccess of tbs
Itt'publioen party baa been seriously imper
illed for the sake of gratifying an envy which

noting ir not contemptible.
Id 8U ths 8tals (axes of New York

were $16,000,000, run up to that figure by
Radical misrule ; in 1875 they were reduced
by Go Tilden to S14.000.000. sod this
year be has knocked them down to f 1800,- -
000. 1 ilden is death on stealing. Rogues
fly from bim aa from glance of detiny. He
tares ths Slate of New York $8,000,000 a
year. In bis election lira tb salvation ol
lbs country. liurur-Journtd- ,

V sboold like to bavs the New York
Timet explain why the Cincinnati conven
tion refused to approve th resumption act.
It waa perfectly catoral that tbe Demncrtu
should call for a repeal of Sherman's sham ;

but it was atrange that the tteoublican
should abandon the only step towards specie
paymenta which tbe party evtr mad. 1 be

imei should explain to aa anxious public
by tb party vcot back on tb ramntioo

act. He York World
Tbe nomination of Samuel J. TikJea la

the weakaet tbat could bar been made lor
Ohio, aod siroogMt for tb wbols country.
It i idle to deny tbat tb earning of Mr.
Tildn a th ltornocretic tandard-brar- r

sounds to an A Hon Democrat like aa invita
tion to march aoder a nw banoer. sod to
ow watchword. Bat w r estion of

verifid intemta. abj the admirable party
platform coostrvctod for and adapted to

very Stt ia tbo Unto could kar placed
poo it do niter expontot than tb great

rform Governor oi New York. AiirtWit

OBEGOn.

Ocboco boasts of two saw-mill- s, both on
miii creclc.

Tbe water is now entirely out of tbe
streets at Tbo Dalles.

A mine of asbestos has been fcmnd in tbe
southern part of Douglas county.

From sixty to seventy five ptrsons from
Corvallis, spent their 4th on Mary's peak,

A trouting party oo Gale 'a creek, Wash-
ington coooty, caught 300 trout last week,

During ths year ending July 1st, Polk
county received (28,253 24 for county par-pose-s,

sod paid out 827,595 63.
J. N. T. Miller aod wife, sod Martin

Peterson and wife, have been elected dele
gates to tho Bute Grang from Jackson
county.

Ths body of C. T. Ralston, drowned in ths
Ssntiam river oo the 5tb of June lut, was
found oo Sunday July 2d, by Bart Consta
ble ana wue.

It is expected that surveys will be marie
tbe present season of Coquille river aod Coos
Bay, and projects prepared for tbe improve
ment of me same.

Mr. S. Sherlock, whom we mentioned last
week aa having been injured by bis horse
falling oo bim, died from bis injuries Satur-
day morning at his home in Portland.

Tbe Democrat says : "Never since Ben-

ton county bas been tbe borne of tbe white
man bas tbe prospect of a large grain crop
been more flattering than at this time.

Superintendent Uyde, of the Virtue mine,
made another cleao-p- after an eighteen
days' ran, ol 519 ounce; value, 10,617. Th
mine la still taking out good rock aod plenty
of it.

The Yamhill Reporter says : "There is a
move on foot in this part of tbe country to
create a joint atock company for the purpose
of putting a steamboat oo tbe w iiiemetie
river."

Dr. Gerron, who once flourished at Pbilo--

meth. Bentoo county, ia inquired for by bis
Mrs. Huso A.Adams, ol Clar- -

inda. rage county, lowa. ilia family is des-

titute.
Ths Mountaineer reports do new cases of

smallpox at Tbe Dalles, and says those now
sick with tbe disease sre getting slnng well.

Two deaths have ocoured a Mr. doff and

bis child.

Cut worms are making aad havoc in tbe
gardens about Corvallis. Tbey are destroy
ing cabbage, tomatoes, onions, pjtatoef, otc.
Not content with stripping tbe lops, they are
eating tbe young potatoes.

Henry RoHeobrook, who bas been in jail
for the murder of McMelleo, in Curry coun-

ty, was released last week oo $8,000 bail

His bondsmen reside in Koseburg, Where

Rosen brook is well acquainted.
The highest offer for tbe Ysquina light- -

bouse property, which was put np at auction

at Albany on the 13ih inst, was $600. Tbe
property was withdrawn, as the instructions
were not to sell lor lets tbao jfJ.DOO.

A working party baa completed tha re
pairs of tbe light stations at Poiot Adams,
tape Hancock and sboalwater my, and
are now engaged in building a boat bouse,
and making some minor repairs at Cape
Flattery.

Mr. R. A. Habersham is at present en
gaged in making a careful examination of the
channel of the, Upper Willemette between
Corvallis and Salem for tbo purpose of loca-

ting the varioua wing dams to be constructed
this season.

At tbe celebration held at Ilillsboro oo
tbe 4tb day of July, 1076, a resolution was
passed directing U. B. Morgan, chairman, to
appoint a committee of two from each pre
cinct in Washington county, Oregon, to
maks arrangements for a celebration to be
held at Ilillsboro on the Fourth of July, A.
D. 1877.

Tbs latest advices from the Esther mine
in Douglas county are to tbe effect tbat tbe
mill still keeps pounding away, with an
abundance of rich ore on tbe dump and
plenty more comiug. Tbe Esther company
anticipate a very profitable run of the mill
during the present month.

Io a letter from Cbewaucan, a Mr. Suth-erl- in

says tbe country is not what he expect-
ed to find it. It is entirely overstocked.
Tbe grass is pretty well killed out on the
bill, aod all the hay land is taken np. Stock
of all kinds is poor, but gaining slowly. The
weather is very cool at night.tbe snow cover
ing tbe lowest bills. 1 be military road is im-

passable, snow lying upon it for-- a distance
of ten miles, and from six to ten feet oo the
summit ol tbo Cascades.

The Enterprise says: "Io connection
with J. VY. Cochran's movement lor a
steamboat con paoy oo the Willamette river,
articles of incorporation were filed last
month in the clerk s office by the Formers'
Transportation Company, with J. W. Coch-

ran, F. O. McCown and F. Dement as
incorporators, for the purpose ol improving
and rebuilding the old railway between Ore- -

goo City aod Canemab. Wo understand
tbe scheme awaila the fulfillment of Capt.
Uocbran'a other combinations op tbs river.''

For Sale.
HOUSE AND t ACEES OF landJ on Ninth etreet, eaat of mill race, Xerme eaer.

i or parucuiara enquire a trie
ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

OSIIUIIN X CO'S
NEW DRUG STOKE, WlilametU lrt, atx

Briatow 4 Co.

SKAURS IU

DRUGS.
CHEMICALS,

OILS.
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac"

Brandies. Wines and Liquor?

OF ALL KINDS.

la fact, w hare tb beat aaoortmest I
article foaad to a

FIRST CLASS DRUG .STORE.

W warrant all of oar drag, for tby ortal
aw ana rreen.

ParMeer aUeatWa 1 called to er stock of

Perfumery airu Toilet Articles.

Aiw bar Dosfht

OCR GOODS FOR CASH
W ra enoipet w'tk aa tah!iehms

Eafta CiU ia prk 'aconmmodaUoa.
Boy yuor food ti a eaa

(et Um beat aad eh.,.
frttrriptioBi Ctrtfay Filkd

At all or of tb oay er aiffbt.

OSBUltN & Co
October a. SO. totf. '.
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? 6.' ft, 5 Ca k Z fft
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m
r ? 4 So.
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A O ad
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If there to a FLORENCE

Sewing Midline within wX"lw4
theuund miles f ew
SaaFrancUcevX f V (,)

(1( aVC "0f working

PlM will xK with-w- ut

axpene t th owner, eg
"

SAMUEL H ILL, Agent,
. 00

lata Improvements render the FIOHEIOE
mar taia svtr tb best for family sae,
3.258 riX)8ENCE KACHISEa were

MldrathFadac0outial67, i larger
number probably thanwas ever Mid iers

fanyeuer kind iaaHnglsyear.
CD

BAtvusii mud, Agent, O
19 lew MontsomeiT street.

Oral SotolBtniug,

sas ruiciscs.

REMOVAL

TI CENTRAL

LM AR K E
BECKER & BOYD, Proprietors,

BOYD HAVE REMOVED to theBECKER known a th Central Market and
will

. KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

BEEF.Veal,
FORK AND

MUTTON,
Dried Heata of all kind. Tard, Tallow.eto. Will

eeu oeei in cnunu irom 9 to 9 oenta.

Notice to Creditors.
"ajOTICE la hereby giren that the undersign or i

XI arpuinten admimetrator of the estate of J. M
Underbill, deceaael, by the oounty court of Laoe
eonnty, Oregon, and all persona harm? claim,
againat aaid eetate are notified to preernt th same
to the undereiirned at hiareaiilence within 6 months
from the date hereof, N. MARTIN, Adm'r.

June 17, 1876.

OREGON STONE WARE for
W rale by T. 0. HENDRICKS.

BETEESDA SPRINGS.

THESE SPRINGS ARE LOCATED ABOUT
eaat of Euirene City and within four

miles of tbe celebrated Big Prairie of tbe McKen-r- e.

They are within a few hundred yards of
none ireei, one oi tne most iaraoua trout ni
itreama io Oregoi. Deer and Elk are very plenty
near these springs, having been the resort lor ages
of theae animal. Tbe grandest and most pictur-
es n scenery In the North Pacific. We have the
beat building and the bett accommodations of
any Springs in this part of the State. Our bath
house Is new. and to constructed ith reference to
th want of tho vieitint us from the valler. We
also have an excellent vapor bath room constructed

ear tne neaa or tne spring, and in all things, we
propose to aerp on w in tne demand lor an liisti.
tution ol this kind.

An experiencad nhvsiclan in attendenc at all
times. Boardtond lod rinin In eoodstrle for those
who prefer it. Animals can I rjaalured for email. . - r ... 1am maa oe penecuy eaie.

A. N. FOLET, Proprietor

Forlliam:& Jennings

GROCERS,

N, 600 &C02

FRONT STREET,

SAX, FRANCISCO.

Dll gPLKNEY & CO,
SPECIALISTS,

No. 11 Kraraey Street.
THREAT ALL CHRONIC and private disease

w luiwit ia ara oi mercury.
COXSCLTATIONS FREE.

Offlwbooia S to 11 a.; J to S and (to 1p.m.
Call or addre

DR. A.B SPINNEY 4 CO.,
No. 11 KiaaMT.Sr

6aa Fraaciaco,

Watches, Clocks and Jeweln

MUSIC,
AND

SEWING MACHINES
TH ANKING THE PC BLtC for their past liberpatronarr. w bow invite them m u
ateor are room I Undenroad A Co a new brick

"J rziT UODa 1 aaaortaient of

atebca. Cmcai and Jewelry renairea la tb b4workmanlike aad.K arranted.

CRAIX BROS.

Final Settlement.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATS -
H. Power., deceaaed. Notice ta hereb.that Frank Power., adminiatrator of

Sled bia account for final eettlementTSl Tr,
Mundar in September, 1676, baa beea aat x

hearing of aaid aeooont. Iur Saal
By order of Hon. J. J. Walton, Jr., Coantvlj

IBANK VOWiLl&,teJ.
O. B. Doaaia, Attorney.

Fabulous RcductsAwaa
IN

F.UBNITUBa
As wb Ire preparing fob a usrManufacturing establishment we proD imell our entire stock of

FURNITURE AT RETAIL

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Tbta to a rare cbtr.ee to boygood, aabatanttoi

Furniture atnominal prices. Do not let tout mT
portunlty pass. Corneal) v'

P. CHERRY A BRQ.

Lower Than Ererl

TTAVINO TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THEJ Jateansettler' condition of tbe Easter id

PURCHASED FOR CASH
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry & Silverware
Ever brought to Oiegon, and am now enabled to
sell them at Retail al former WHOLESALE
PRICE.

No Plated Jewelry of any kind Is kept In bitEstablishment. Every article Is warranted a res.
resented. I have also tbe sgency of the unrivalled
Diamond Mpectcle. ,

To those intending to send east for Watches, 1
will say tbat if tbey will let me know tbe mow
and price of tbe watch they intend to send for I
will furnish the same waich for tbe same prioe!

By all means give me a call before going or
sending elsewhere.

' B. t. STONE.
Ju2i 3m 103 Front Bt Portland, Oregon.

FIRST AND LAST CALL

HAVING BOLD MT STOVE AND TINWAM
toC. Burbridge and expect teleaw

toon, I will requeet all persons indebted to at by
account or note to call and settle the earn atoao
or they will be pUoed ia hands for collection.

B. T. HATES.

Purchasing Agent,

B. SAN FRANCISCO,

LAKE. CAL
FOB THS

SPRING fc SUMMER TRADE!

WE BEO to Inform ear friends and the pahlia
we have ju.t received direct from Baa

Francisco and the Eastern market

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Faints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by our Mr. rk Eossnslitt. which w
offer at

EE6UCED PRICKS.
Partlea will And It to their edvantantotat.

aad examlce our atock aod prices before pore bee- -

iug eiecwoere.
Highest price paid for all k.oda of Prodoca

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.,

Brick Store, tor. Willamette Eighth St..

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
An now ia receipt of very Urge atock of

NEW SPUING GOODS,
Selected with much care from the bnrca and beat

importing nooses in Ban fraacuco.

Our Stock Of

DRESS GOODS
la nnosnaHy large and attractrr, and comprise, th
very latest atylea and noveltiea, and of all trades

ad price, eoaa to meet th view of all.

WHITE GOODS.
A large assortment of Edvinga and Inserting, new...... and. beautiful patterna.

STAPLE GOODS.
A lane stock of Blrached Muslins ana Imeae..

Table Linena, Towelinn and HnaWr: nu.Handkerchief., Laoe and Liaen Collar, ia all fradea.

WE WILL PAT THE HIGHEST MAEIET FUCE,
la enah for any aamher af pound, of

GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Wejmyjeaeriptioa wanted, for whiche wUl par

market pnc.

A. V. PETERS t CO. '

JUST RECEIVED.
a Large stock or

DRY GOODS, -

CLOTHING, I7ATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

HifbtNft malrVaa it- -. saial t .11 sVt.X. DDV.' wi tu tuiwi iv--Cl.tt,HUt3aodFCSa.
I A. GOLDSIIITH.


